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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016
and is configured as a domain controller.
You install the DNS Server server role on Server1.
You plan to store a DNS zone in a custom Active Directory
partition.
You need to create a new Active Directory partition for the
zone.
What should you use?
A. Active Directory Sites and Services

B. Ntdsutil.exe
C. DNS Manager
D. New-ADObject
E. Set-DnsServer
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
References:
https://www.businessnewsdaily.com/11019-set-up-configure-dns-on
-windows-server-2016.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
One NIS Domain named rhce.com is configured in your lab, server
is
192.168.0.254. rhce100, rhce200,rhce300 user are created on
domain server. Make your system as a member of rhce.com domain.
Make sure that when nis user login in your system home
directory should get by them. Home directory is separately
shared on server eg /home/stationx/ where x is you station
number.
A. use the authconfig or system-config-authentication
Select the [*] USE NIS
Type the NIS Domain: rhce.com
Type Server 192.168.0.254 then click on next and ok
You will get a ok message.
vi /etc/auto.master and write at the end of file /home/stationx
/etc/auto.home --timeout=60
vi /etc/auto.home and write * -rw,soft,intr
192.168.0.254:/home/stationx/&amp; Note: please specify your
station number in the place of x.
Service autofs restart
Login as the rhce1 or rhce2 or rhce3 on another terminal will
be Success. According to QUESTION, rhce.com domain is already
configured. We have to make a client of rhce.com domain and
automatically mount the home directory on every client.
B. use the authconfig or system-config-authentication
Select the [*] USE NIS
Type the NIS Domain: rhce.com
Type Server 192.168.0.254 then click on next and ok
You will get a ok message.
vi /etc/auto.master and write at the end of file /home/stationx
/etc/auto.home --timeout=60
vi /etc/auto.home and write * -rw,soft,intr
192.168.0.254:/home/stationx/&amp; Note: please specify your
station number in the place of x.
Service autofs restart
Login as the rhce1 or rhce2 or rhce3 on another terminal will
be Success. According to QUESTION, rhce.com domain is already
configured. We have to make a client of rhce.com domain and
automatically mount the home directory on every client. To make
a member of domain, we use the autheconfig or

system-configauthentication command. There a are lots of
authentication server i.e NIS, LDAB, SMB etc. NIS is a RPC
related Services, no need to configure the DNS, we should
specify the NIS server address. Here Automount feature is
available. When user tried to login, home directory will
automatically mount. The automount service reads the
configuration from /etc/auto.master file. On /etc/auto.master
file we specified the mount point the configuration file for
mount point.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Expected ratings are configured for each individual competency
mapped to a job role. Please select the
option below that best describes the purpose of displaying
expected ratings on a performance form.
Please choose the correct answer.
Response:
A. Expected ratings define a percentage of the rating scale the
subject of the form should meet or
exceed.
B. Expected ratings define the expected quality of goal
completion.
C. Expected ratings define a percentage of the rating scale the
subject of the form should meet or fall
below.
D. Expected ratings define what peers expect of each other.
Answer: A
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